
Important Upcoming Dates:
● 3/16 No Homework Night
● 3/26 Report Cards Available 

Online 
● 3/12 Spirit Day Friday
● 3/19 Spirit Day Friday

March 5, 2021

Read Across America Week/Dr. Seuss Week
CRS and LLE’s media specialist, Mrs. Konight, planned fun activities for Dr. 
Seuss Week for students to participate in, both in school and at home. On 
Monday, students wore green in honor of the classic book Green Eggs and Ham. 
On Tuesday, students wore a red or blue shirt for the book One Fish, Two 
Fish, Red Fish, Blue Fish. On Wacky Wednesday, students wore wacky or 
mismatched clothes or hairstyles. Thursday was hat day to represent the book 
The Cat in the Hat. Friday concluded the week with Pajama Day so that 
students could stay cozy while reading during DEAR time.  Students also 
participated in Dr. Seuss themed lessons in library class throughout the week. 
Thank you to Mrs. Konight for making the week enjoyable and memorable!



Spotlight on Second Grade

Dr. Seuss Snack
In honor of this week being Read Across America Week, here 
is a snack idea to celebrate at home!

1. First, cut the strawberries and 
banana.

2. Then, place on stick in a pattern.
3. Next, put grapes at the bottom
4. Last, decorate the kabob! Enjoy!

Second grade has been busy during the past 
few weeks.  In reading, students participated in 
Read Across America Week/Dr. Seuss Week 
activities, and students have been reading in book 
clubs together. In writing, students are busy 
working on a Rainbow About Me Craftivity and How 
to Catch a Leprechaun. In science, students are 
studying the properties of matter and learning 
about habitats by using technology such as Pebble 
Go and Seesaw. The students also have been 
enjoying having their parents Zoom with their 
classes as mystery readers.


